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Protect the Environment. Protect You.
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Plant-based
materials with
Active Ingredients

Child-Friendly
Solution

Fragrance Free,
non-irritating to
sensitive skins

Non-Sticky &
Moisturizing

COHOL
AL

0%
FREE

Kills 99.99% of
Germs, provides
up to 24-hours
anti-bacterial
protection

Non-Alcohol,
Non-Flammable
& Non-Toxic

OUR CARE
PLEDGE

Naturally Derived. No Triclosan.
Dye-free. Plant-based material
with Active Ingredient

Accreditation from FDA, TUV, GMP.
Regulated with MOH and NPRA
registered

Non-corrosive, safe for environment

Recycled Bottle

SANITIZER RANGE

HOUM Hygiene Sanitizing Range is the ultimate
green product with its non-corrosive nature to our
sensitive hands and multi-surfaces. Our formulation is
made-up from plant-based ingredients and packed
with an effective 24-hours antibacterial care.

INSTANT FOAM HAND SANITIZER
NON-ALCOHOL
HOW DOES NON-ALCOHOL HAND SANITIZER WORK ?

HOW EFFECTIVE ARE THEY ?
Unlike alcohol-based hand sanitizer, our formulation is made up from plant-based ingredients and paced with an effective 24 hours
anti-bacterial care.

SANITIZER RANGE

Instead of using alcohol, which can be harsh on skin and can be ﬂammable, an alcohol-free hand sanitizer uses a different active ingredient
to kill germs, HOUM Hygiene Instant Foam Hand Sanitizer uses Benzalkonium Chloride as an active ingredient.

OUR GREEN SOLUTION (INGREDIENTS)

Benzalkonium Chloride

Benzalkonium Chloride, a quaternary ammonium,
is the active ingredient contained in alcohol-free
hand sanitizer products. It is non-ﬂammable, and
the low concentrations make it relatively non-toxic.

COCOAMIDOPROPYL
BETAINE POLYQUATERNIUM-7

COCO GLUCOSIDE

Coco-glucoside is a plant-based surfactant
(foaming ingredient) derived from coconut
or sustainably sourced palm kernel oil and
glucose from corn or wheat

Cocamidopropyl betaine is a mixture of
closely related organic compounds derived
from coconut oil and dimethylaminopro
pylamine.

SANITIZER RANGE

INSTANT FOAM
HAND SANITIZER

INSTANT FOAM
HAND SANITIZER

ALL PURPOSE
SURFACE SANITIZER

REFILL DRUM

50ml

500ml

1L

5L

1 Bottle = 130pumps

1 Bottle = 1,000pumps

1 Bottle = 2,000pumps

1 Bottle = 10,000pumps

Great travel size
companion, ﬁts
in any bags.

Convenient over
the counter top, sanitizing
easy a pump away.

Suitable for all surfaces
with non-corrosive nature.
Great to use for hand too.

Cost saving option for
Massive usage.

* The number of pumps indicated is an Estimation Volume tested from Pump Bottles

FOAMING
HAND WASH

HOUM Hygiene Hand Wash uses natural plant
extracts and produces rich creamy lather that
cleans and hydrates the hand easily. Cares and
protects your hand with 24-hours anti-bacterial
action, plant-based natural scent and moisturizing clean ﬁnish. Best to use with
Foam Soap Dispenser for big format.

FOAMING HAND WASH
EASY TO CARRY
50ml travel size ﬁts easily in your bag. Reﬁllable bottle package with our larger size range 500ml, 1 Litre and 5 Litre.
No more messing around with dropping liquids. Our meticulous package design produces rich creamy foam that cleans and hydrates the
hand easily which provides you your hygiene experience with peace of mind.

GENTLE ON SKIN
We mean it! No more cracking even on sensitive skin. Our moisturizing formulation formulated from plant-based ingredients makes your
skin soft, gentle, clean while leaving a natural pleasing scent.

FOAMING HAND WASH

PUMP. LATHER. RINSE. DONE

OUR GREEN SOLUTION (INGREDIENTS)

Benzalkonium Chloride

How eﬀective are they?

Benzalkonium Chloride, a quaternary
ammonium, is the active ingredient
contained in alcohol-free hand
sanitizer products. It is non-ﬂammable, and the low concentrtions make it
relatively non-toxic.

Rich creamy lather that cleans and
hydrate. Double up your protection
with HHW for 24 hours antibacterial
action.

Glycerol

Ingredients

Other ingredients include glycerol,
which acts as a moisturiser to stop
your skin from drying out. Hydrogen
peroxide is added to prevent bacterial
contamination in the hand sanitiser.

Coco Glucoside, Cocoamidopropylbetaine Polyquatemium-7, Benzalkonium
Chloride 0.1% & Water.

1 BOTTLE (*50ML)
=130PUMPS

FOAMING HAND WASH

FOAMING
HAND WASH

FOAMING
HAND WASH

FOAMING HAND
WASH REFILL

FOAMING HAND
WASH REFILL DRUM

50 ml

500 ml

1L

5L

1 Bottle = 130pumps

1 Bottle = 1,000pumps

1 Bottle = 2,000pumps

1 Bottle = 10,000pumps

Great travel size
companion, ﬁts
in any bags.

Convenient over
the counter top, sanitizing
easy a pump away.

Cost saving option for
Massive usage.

Cost saving option for
Massive usage.

* The number of pumps indicated is an Estimation Volume tested from Pump Bottles

